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Statical,
ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debilltv. nrem-it,-- , .

proviaiiiie' iur wj i

TEN DOLLARS CAIL
An will Inmrt n RAvcmJInA yWprt1sement Wlft Wedfc

exhaustion, etc. The only reliable cmv .'
cuiars mailed free. Address J. K REtvi--- ; , ',

Chatham street. N. Y.
Feb. 20 dkw3m.

WHEN ANY MAN
FEELS SICK WITH

COLD CHILLS, FEVER FLUSHES, HEADACHE-an-

general uncomfortableness

AND YET

DON'T KNOW EXACTLY WHAT AILS HIM.

Then is the time to take

MOTT'S PILLS.

RESTORING TO HEALTH,
when all other remedies fall
Jl theJ? for B1ousnes8, Indigestion. Costive- -ott;t8&nd M use,ises

JOHN V. HENRY, CURRAN 4 CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R. Wrlston & Co., Charlotte, N. c.

marl 1

SllITH'S WOIlM oTl

Athens, Ga., December 8, Ikth.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of the

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one to my

iiuie girl, lour years wu, mm iio passeu eigniy-sl- s

worms from four to fifteen inches long.
W. 1. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. d

by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga
Price 25 cents. feb21dAwy.

Is & perfect Blood Purifier, and Is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-

ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Court.
Mecklenburg County. ) Clerk's Office.

A plan to Incorporate the Simpson Gold and Si-

lver Mining Company, having been this day filed in

my office by Benjamin F. Larrabee, Charles A.

Fairbanks and Arthur D. McLelland, and a pe-
rmit having been given by me to open books itf
subscription, notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the proposed corporators and subscribers shall
be held in the city of Charlotte, county and State

aforesaid at the Central Hotel In said city 011 the

2nd day of April next, and complete the organiz-
ation of said corporation as proposed In said plan in

conformity to law.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand

at office in Charlotte, this 10th day of March, 187S.
J. R EBWIN.

merll dlt w3t Clerk Superior Court.

YOU WISH to engage in an honest, genteelIF business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to
RANDOLPH 4 CO..

feb4w4t 107, 4th av., N. Y.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILBUAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

Stye tfljwlotte temier--
ana

SUNDAY, MARCH 16, 1879.

to
THE tEOISLATCB, ;ne

Raleigh Observer.! to
SENATE.

March 13.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS, AO. the
Mr. McEachern introduced a resolu-

tion to pay the assistant doorkeeper of the
the Senate $50 extra compensation. . rnad

Mr. Caldwell was opposed to this reck-
less expenditure of the public money.
The seekers of these offices knew the for
pay they were to receive and should be
content with it. There were hundreds
of one-arm- ed Confederate soldiers who
could and would willingly perform the
duties at the regular pay.

On a division the resolution failed for
want of a quorum. Subsequently the
resolution was again taken up and

SnScales introduced a bill to provide but
for the engraving and printing of the
bonds required to be issued under the
provisions of the act of the present ses-

sion, to commute, compromise and set-

tle the debt of the State. The bill pass-

ed its several readings under a suspen-

sion of the rules, and wa sent to the
TTnuoA fvr rnnfiirrence. tn

Mr. Graham, of Lincoln, introduced a
bill appropriating $600 tor servants anu
watchmen for the capitol. A bill had
passed earlier in the session for this
nnmm hut bv some ' means or other
fhA annronriation was made available
for the employes on the capitol square.
The bill passed its final reading by a

vote of 21 to 7.
QUESTION OF PER DIEM.

Mr. Davidson introduced a resolution
tn intfimret the number of days mem
bers of the Assembly were entitled to
draw per diem for. The question was at
whether it was sixtv or fift-sev- en days.

Mr. Mebane said it was too late to
seek a construction of the law after in
most of the members had put the per
diem in their pockets. . The custom had
eyer been to charge for Sundays, but
those who had conscientious scruples
in the matter mteht chafere for only
fiftv-seve- n days. He moved the resolu to
tion be tabled, and it was tabled.

WITNESSES IN THE SWEPSON TRIAL of
On motion of Mr. Nicholson the vote

was reconsidered bv which the resolu
tion in favor of the witnesses in the
Swepson prosecution was defeated yes-

terday. He voted last night under a
misapprehension against the resolution,
but now favored its adoptoin.

A message was received from the
Governor stating that important wit-
nesses were required, living in Bun-
combe county and in counties west of
that point, who were unable to pay the
necessary expenses to and from Ral-
eigh, and that if not relieved by the
State's paying their expenses the trial
would result in nothing.

Mr. Dortch moved tp amend the reso-
lution by providing tMat such witnesses
shall be required to transfer their tick-
ets to the State treasurer to secure the
reimbursement of the sums advanced.

The resolution was then adopted.
THE FISH BILL.

The bill to prevent obstruction to the
passage of fish in the several streams in
the State, and to provide for fish ways,
was taken up, and speedily .passed, pret-
ty much as it came from the House.

SOLICITORS AND GRAND JURIES.
The bill to make it lawful for solicit-

ors to appear before grand juries when
requested to do so by the juries, was
taken up. The purpose of the bill was
to legalize a custom which had long
prevailed up to the time of a recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court, and which
still prevailed to some extent, that de-
cision to the contrary notwithstanding.
The practice had been found conveni-
ent and saved the time of the courts in
having the whole jury to come before
the judge for instruction on points of
law.

The bill passed by a vote of 23 to 7.

LIABILITIES OF SURETIES.
The bill to amend section 31, code of

civil procedure, being section 31, chap-
ter 17, of Battle's Revisal, was put upon
its passage.

The object of the bill was to put the
principal ajad sureties on a footing as
to the time oj the liability.

Messrs. Dortch and Austin favored
the bill. It was opposed by Messrs.
Caldwell and Snow, and failed to pass.

Mr. Caldwell moved to reconsider the
vote on the supplemental bill to the act
concerning the Cape ear and Yadkin
v aney itaiiroau. ituiea out ot order, a
similar motion having been laid on the
table last night.

CALENDAR.
The following bills and resolutions

passed their final readings :

To facilitate navigation in the streams
or the fetate.

To entitle constables of towns and
cities to serve process.

To incorporate Lutheran Chapel,
itowan county.

To provide for submitting the consti
tutional amendment in reference to the
deaf and dumb and the blind and the
insane to a vote of the people.

To protect the fishing interests of the
State.

For the protection of keepers of tav
erns ana inns.

: To amend the charter of the town of
.Fittsboro.

The calendar being exhausted, the
Senate at 1 :45 took a recess till 7
0 C10CK.

EVENING SESSION.
The Senate again met at o'clock,

President Robinson in the chair.
Mrr- - Headerson-introdue- ed a bill to

amend the act of 1877 prohibiting the
saie or liquor near rrospect Churcn
Iredell county. Proposes to correct an
error m tne act by inserting Jlowaiv in
stead of Iredell. Passed.

Message from the House informing
. ine senate 01 11s aaoption 01 tlie resolu
tion relative to the witnesses in the
Swepson prosecution.

, jvix. uaviason mtroaucea a bill nre- -
scribing the mode by which the People's
Building and Loan Association of Ashe-vill-e

may execute deeds, &c. Passed its
several readings and was sent to the
House. i

Mr. Scales introduced a bill to remove
the harmless incurables from the in-
sane asylum and to provide for the in-
curable.

Mr. Snow moved to amend by provid-- ,
ing that the vacancies caused by the re-- ;
.moval of the incurable shall be imme-- .

futUately; filled by the outside insane, rata-r'bl- y,

as hear as may be, from the several
counties of the State.

The bill then passed its several read-- :
" lngs and went to the House.

;: I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
March 13,.(' PROTEST. ' . I

, Mr. Turner sent in a batch of protests
: against the passage of various bills,

which the House declined to receive.
calenda'r.

Bill to amend: the law relative to the
printrnglol the public laws, passed? ,J

Bill to allow the Governor to have
the affairs of any railway in which the
cfoa h an interest investisrated bv a
toemDerofitheiiboardjiOf inteihal JDa--f

Bill to change, thfi boundary yno b- -.

- tween the counties atitshe anu. ivuKes

i'to make services upon infants.

.. valid as if

Jf!g MVR PBINTING.
1J I ! , . . : : cay,

.. .'. an!

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Thb O-

bserve, and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOE PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at

very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this riass, ruled utkI bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PKESS PRINTING.

A FULL St PPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice" and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as ft Is possible to

make it.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

BalliCards,

Pamphlets.

NOTtf HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,,

Programmes
- "Magistrates' and

Court Blanks.

fn fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice.

Special' attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job

BOOK WORK has been and will
'

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Syrup i

iaxreuove wind colic, xegpifttes

wi ctrsenfoiT And diarrhoea; whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old and

known remedy ,25c per bottle.

J

yEGETINE.

HER OWN WORDS. ,

Baltimore, Feb. 13. 1877iJ"
H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir Since several years I have got a son:
very palnfal Wot ; I nna some physicians, hut
couldn't cure me. Now I have heard of 7004.

Vegeone from a lady who was sick lor a longtime,,
becamef all well from your Vegetlne, and I
and bought me one bottle of Vegetlne; and
A IICMA uaou vuo yvLuu, viro iruui uv,

hnonntn 1ra1. and than l bousrht one other bobr
and so I take It yet I thank God for this remt-- t

and yourself; and wishing every sunerer may
attention to It. c i
is a blessing for health. -

MRS. C KRABE.
638 West Baltimore Street

l

K

VEGETENTS. T

SAFE AND SURE.

H, B Stevensj

In 1872 your Vegetlne was recommended to me,
yielding to the persuasions of a friend,

consented to try it At the time I was suffering
general debility and nervous prostration,'

RiinArlnduced bv overwork. and irregular habits.
wonderful strengthening and curative proper-

ties seemed to affect my debaitatfcd system from
flrat rinaA- - unrt under its nerslstent use I rapid

recovered, gaining more man usual health and
feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to,

Vegetlne my most unqualified indorsement,
DeUlg a Sale, SUIW illlU IWHCJIUI agcun 1U luuiuir
health and restoring the wasted system to new
and energy. Vegetlne Is the only medicine I
and as long as I live I never expect to find a

better. Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETLNE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Charlestown.
H. R. Stevens

Dear Sir This ,1s to certify that I have used
your "Blood Preparation In my family for several
years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Rheumatic affections It cannot be ex-
celled; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine

is the best thing I have ever used, and I have
used almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend It to any one in need of such a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. A. A. DINSMORE,

19 Russell street

VEGETENE.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
; ' Boston, Feb. 13, 1871.

R. Stevens, Esq. :

Dear Sir About one year since I found niyself
a feeble condition from general debility. Vege-

tlne was strongly recommended to me by a friend
who had been much benefited by ks use. I pro-
cured the article, and, after using several bottles,
was restored to health, and discontinued Its use. I
feel quite confident mat tnere is no meaicine su-
perior to it for those complaints for which It is es-
pecially prepared, and would cheeerfully recom-
mend It to those who feel that they need some
thing to restore them to perfect health.

Respectfully yours,
U. L. PETTINGILL,

Finn of S. M. Pettlngill A Co.,
No. 10 State styeet, Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED BELIEF.

South Berwick. Me., Jan. 17, 1872.
H. R. Stevens, Esq. :

Dear Sir I have had dyspepsia In its worst form
for the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of
dollars' worth of medicine without obtaining any
reriefr - tn September tastrcouimeuBed taking the
Vegetlne. since which time mj health has steadily
Improved. My food digests!?, and I have gain-
ed fifteen pounds of flesh. There are several oth-
ers In this place taking Vegetlne, and all have ob-
tained relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOORE.

Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON. MASS.

Vegetlne Is sold by all Drugglsts.1

THE GENUINE

DR.C.McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS, OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscibedjSppt on one or both
cheeks;1 the eyes5 become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nauseaarrd vom-
iting ; viole) flins lhrpfihout the
abdomen bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; beliy swollen
and hard ; urine: turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
,: in any form ; it is an innocent prepa- -'

ration', not capable ofdoing the slightest
tnjwTy 10 ine mosi tenaer injani. ?

The genuine Dr. McLane's iVer-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.

f McLane and Fleming Bros, ort tfie
wrapper. Vo: : -

DR. C. McLANE'S

Liver pills
.

' ...-- : 1 . .'.' . . . ,

are not recommended as a remedy "'for

. jfe4np 'M ':UmV.md;iia-.UAu-
Complaints!, DrspepBift'iafed Sick Had- -

in .i
1:,:!:

Mi

lTo better cathartic can be used prpar- -

f f ttahg Quinine,;

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The g$nuin retoeveTugardateJ
Each box has, a red wax. seal on tne

r , Jid, .with, the, impression Dr. McLane's
JflLLS. iVUxb;

Each wrapper bears the signatures "of;
C. McLane and FlEming Bros. ;

"VJ

Insist upon having the genuine Dr
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Brofcj-"b- Pittsburgh, the
market being full of imitations of th$nvne, McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation. u 'i

4KRITAL:;,
i KM Ann .EmnfL ' ni ceat per i lb.1 fresh l

Eggs at 10 cents per doz.; sposene, OIL 90 eents
by theallpnjr choice trtied Peaches '5 cents; Hew rOrlean. Molasses; ihes 0wet PomtoesMn the
city; choice MackereLRioej Grits; Htfeilny, Pickles,
ipese Dy , ine oozen; iau, qner iu 10 1& eenu;
inn supply of all kinds of fresh Garden Seeds,
Onion Setts, large Potatoes, Onlonai &c

Call and examlnw our goods at the store on Trade
street or branch store corner 7th and C street, near
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. B. N.' SMITH.

feb27

SEED OATS, &C.

600 Bushels Seed Oats.
60 Bushels N. C. Irish Potatoes.
Cora, Flour and Wheat Bran.
Baled Hay, Shucks and Fodder.

HEAVY GROCERIES, AC.

Just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS & FINGER.
Feb. 20, 1879.

O T T O NC

ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

BI

THOMAS H. GAITHER,

Cotton Commission Mkrchant

octl2

F. B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

College Street, Charlotte, N. C,
we handle more general country produce than

any nouse in tne city, ana sou solicit runner con
consignments from all Darties who are wllliner to
be satisfied with the best lob we can Dut ud on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
best efforts, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else.

rpHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are
JL

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing & Manufacturing Company, I am now
prepared to offer special terms and favorable in
ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable
Fertilizer.

Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.
mchl

Q.ROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NEW GOODS!

NEW FEATURES !

Come to me for Bacon, Corn. Suear. Coffee. Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a lew barrels of Berry Foster's (Da
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the city free of charge.

W. H. CRIMMXNGER,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand,
ap 15.

FOR FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old. go
COCHRANE'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

FRESH ARRIVALS

This week at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

CONFECTIONERIES

Golden Dates, French Prunelles, a choice line of
Fresh stick and irench Candles, choice Cara-

mels (Lemon, Vanilla and Chocolate),
Burnt Almonds, Barbara Dates, Wal-

nut Taffy, hard and soft Gum
Drops, Lemonade Bottles,

Chewing Gum, Cream
Walnuts, Marsh Mal-

low Drops, Al-
mond Candy.

Can Cans, Sausage, Ac, kc, Larabee's Crackers.
N. G. Bread, Cream Soda Albert Biscuits, Water
crackers, cream muk crackers, oinger Snaps,
Menagerie, junaergarten, sc., sc.

FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Apples at wholesale and retail, Bananas, Choice

large U ranges, u rapes, Lemons, sc.

GROCERIES.
Sugars, standard A, Granulated extra C, Powdered,

uut, Loai. 1 enow c, Brown, coiiees mo, Ma-ricab-

Laguayra, Old Gov. Java. My stock
of Teas excels any other in the city for

variety and quality.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Chow Chow, Mixed and Plain Pickles in kegs and

aonies; a run une 01 an Kinds or tanned
Fruits and Vegetables.

Remember, I have the most complete stock of
Groceries In the city. Am agent for the Celebrated

PATAP8CO BAXING POWDER.
I Also P. BL Mayo's Challenge J. C. and Royal Navy

xoDaccos.

Try Lupulln Yeast Gum for rolls. For sale by

LeROY DAVIDSON.

"pAMTLY GROCERIES,

I have now in store a full supply of Groceries and
family supplies. '

FRESH HONEY
IN THE COMB.

Also a nice lot of FINE MAGNOLIA HAMS.

S. M. HOWELL
.Ieo8

IgxBfzs&ifmnl.

JEE W. BATTLE, M. D.,

Having removed his office to the first floor over
tne Tracers' wauonai Bank, ean be found therean nours aurmg ine aay, ana at nis residence cor
ner seventh Ana college streets, at night,

fet7 8m '

10 CASES HUNYADI JANOS

Mineral Water; 10 baskets (SO Jugs each) Apol- -
f ... i. . ..linaxls, just received.

wavs fix ail tne uaiiis uu buu well
streams, passed its final reading.

Mr. CooKe mtroaucea an mucuuiucuv
the act in relation to tne support oi i

dear-mute- s, ouna anu iuuc, w
. j i i:t..ijAkAl nmann.submit tne consuiuuuuAi .1J"iment to thequalified voters, of the State,

which passed its readings,,.,, .
.

Bill to provide for the engraving of
new bonds to be issued by theState,

nnar fha ant trt adiust and exchange
bonds: of the. tfortbColinaOiail- -

insisted. . Mr.:
7 r - . . .

Bill to deline tne legal meaning ux mo
word "inebriate," and providing tnat and

such the Probate Court may ap-

point

they

a guardian, as in the case of or-- and
wentphans, etc., sucn guaruiaua w uvc wu-tr- ol

of the affairs of such inebriates it.
(IXVOl

until such time as, the latter shall be ad-

judged
tie,

recovered from their malady, edy
pay

came up.
, .,.,.,.. It

Mr. Lockhart tavorea tne urn.
Mr. Lewis opposed the bill.
Mr. Tavlor saw no danger in the bill,

rather thought it a judicious one.
The biu tnen passea its reauxiig.
Ths nnmTnittp.fi on nrivileges and elec

tions submitted a report in the contest-
ed election case of Etheridge vs. Rob-bin- s,

from Bertie county, with the evi-

dence. . i Mr.
Mr. Richardson, of Columous, movea

nnsfrwijifl thfi consideration, or tne and
matter until 7 :30 p. m., on-w-hh the I
ayes and noes were, called fWfien the from

House refused ttf postpone-- ' by 'a Tote of Its
ayes 29, noes 32. ,

Mr. Kichardson tnen movea a u-- tha
journ until at 11 a. m. Upon ly

good
this the ayes and noes were caiieu.w uen Elve
the House adjourned. 88

lng
life

Brief News Items. use;

Andrew Johnson, son of the late nt,

died Thursday at his home
Union Depot, Tenn.

The San Francisco Bulletin says that
the total arrivrl of Chinese at that port

1878 was 6,675, and the departure
6,071.

At Charleston, W. Va., the nose of
"Worster Booz, a miner, began bleeding, Mr.
and before it could be stopped he bled

death. .

The Jacksonvill (Fla.) hotels are full
Northern tourists. Travel this sea-

son itis said to be in excess of that of the
past three years.

The Hartford (Conn.) Post is enabled
to state on the highest authority that
Professor Franeis A. "Walker will be
appointed superintendent of the census
of 1880.

Captain Blair, recently dismissed
from the army, has already left the
United States, "so he will not likely be H.
tried for bigamv.

A dispatch from New York says a In

strike of the train hands on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad is apprehended if the
reduction ot 10 per cent, in wages is en-
forced.

A social event at Lynchburg, Va.,
Wednesday, was the marriage of Mr.
James M. Boker, Jr., a leading business
man of that city, to Miss Mazie Faulk-
ner, daughter of lion. Thomas S. Bo- -
cock, and granddaughter of Hon. Chas.
Jas. Faulkner.

Governor Prescott, of Xew Hamp
shire, has appointed Charles H. Bell, of
Exeter, Uui ted btates Senator for the
extra session, to fill the vacancy occa
sioned by the expiration of the term of
Senator Wadleigh. Mr. Bell has ac-
cepted.

The friends of young Curtis, who was
killed by John E. Poindexter, in Rich
mond, V a last week, are about to erect
a handsome monument over his re-
mains. The pall-beare- rs and four of
his young lady friends have been ap-
pointed to receive the contributions of
those who may desire to assist them in
tins purpose.

Max Griefeld, of Brooklyn, X. Y..and
his family, were all taken sick on the
d ot lebruarv, and physicians pro

nounced them to be suffering from
trichinosis. Mr. Griefeld died, and tri-chan- a;

in all its forms was found in
his body. The verdict of the jury of
inquest is, that death tesulted fronr em-
bolism of the pulmonary arteries, due
to trichinosis. Another member 'of the
family is now lying at the point of
death. The family, oefore their illness,
had eaten raw ham.

Tlie United Slate Juror' Ttf t prji,
Baltimore Sun, 14th.

Prior to the adjournment of Conorress
it seemed to be conceded that no very
serious opposition would be made to
the repeal of the sections of the re-
vised statutes which disqualify from
service upon any grand or petit jury in
the United States courts persons who
gave aid and comfort to the rebellion,
and providing for a special test oath to
be administered to persons summoned
as such jurors, ir the discretion of the
court; saur that practical
ly the provisions had become obsolete,
and the test oath so seldom adminis-
tered that its very existence upon the
staute book was forgotten. In the case
of the United States vs Barrett, in the
Circuit Court of the United Stffie in
this city, yesterday before' Judge Bond,
an unexpected use was made of the
provisions in question. The counsel
for the traverser pleaded in abatement
to the indictment that it had been found
by a gaahd jury one orwhose lAembers,
a well-know- n citizen, had given aid and
comfor to the rebellion,specifying in the
plea, the .time, ,placeant,circumstaces.
ine grand i juror in question was; of
course, ignorant of his disqualifications
and, as the test oath was not adminis-
tered, his disqualification was unknown
to anybody until the facts Were called to
the attention of the court yesterday.
Counsel cited in support of the point,
which seems to have taken both the
district attorney and the court some-
what by surprise, a decislbn of Circuit
Judge Woods, reported in the second
volume of Wood's Reports, and also re-
ferred to the decision of our own Court
01 appeals in uiare s case, in wnicn a
conviction ior muroer was set aside
andthe risorrer-discharg-ed upon the
ground thai the graddjary which found
the indictment and the petit jury which, .!

mea tne case naa oeen, lilescauY? sum
moned. As all the indictments f6und
at the present term of the Circuit Court,
including those of the election cases,
were found by the Bameand jury-whic-

indicted Barrett, the question
presented is calculated to excite very
general interest ' It; certainly presents
a complication not .likely to be over-
looked when the demand for the repeal
of the test oath and disqualifying sec-
tions of the revised statutes is review-
ed at the approaching extra --session- of
Congress.

Consumption Cored.
An old Dhrsfct&A. jetiremrioJhf rvaotlce, hayini

had placed hi his habda hr kri raUtfTnilln. mlaalrmr '
Anr t.hA fnnniilfl nf a .Innla wAnnKl& .... . . b.1

the speedy and permanent core tor consumption,'
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat andlung affections, also a positive and radical cure fornerrous debility and all nervous complaints, afternavmg tesiea its wonderful curative
uuuMutu rcas, nan felt it nis dut7 toTakeT

motive, antra
will send, tree of cSse, to aft who desire it, this
reciDe. witn lull direcaonfi fnr nnm?ini oni mi..tarBwpQ ,QT .Sah.! fee?iy mall byadcufsmgwlmsp, w WIPwSn York.'
!'iflct9 4w

To all who are suffering from the errors and ln--
mscreuons 01 youin, nervous weakness, earlv de--

IU

to the BBV JCICfclNMAKattotttbleHouse, New York City
Jan 25 j frurAf.

to a list of 269 weekly newspapers; fewfHhte tat
a cnnereni nst or mm 7 naners. or ten lines twu woen
In a cholee of either of four separate end distinct 1

USUI Win Hilling Hum tVlO IW payvro cu, ui
four lines one week in all four of the small lists, or
one line one week in all six llsta eombliied, being
more than 1,000 papers. We also have Hste of pa-
pers by States throughout the United States' and
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam
phlet Address GEO. P. RO WELL A CO.,' News
paper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, new

. -
York. . t.:

P. S. If you will send us the name of a half
dozen high-price- d papers in which yom woold ad
vertise j usx jnu w, it a sausiactory ukhicbumhii.
made, we will submit a proposition, by return mail,
which we think will please you. Monet . saved is

Irmoney earned. Send copy of the adveeasement
jrou will use and state In wnat paper juu mio.
--

IMMINENT DR. W. F. STEUART,

MARINE HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE,
(; -

Writes: I take pleasure In recommending Golden' s

. ..... .. ... .J-'--
jJeiDig's XiiQuld Jfixtract oi Beet ana i omc rnvigor- -

ator-- a Ajaost xoeUent tonie to U eases debil

ity, cMoKslii6aB: "tested It with universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

T A AJTT?n ONE SALESMAN for each
iWiAiN L lldlJ state.1 Salary from $75
w bloo per month and expenses. References re
quirea.
i - LA BELLE MFG CO.,

- 98 Clark Street, Chicago.

71 DAY to Agents canvassing for the 'FlRB- -

S1BK VTSTTOK." Tpirtn and outfit free. Ad
dress P. O. VICKERYV Augusta: Maine.

$77 a month and expenses guaranteed to
Agents. Outfit free. Shaw & Co.. Augus

ta, Maine

T

JpOR SALE.

A beautiful Rifle Gun, made by Lamb & Son,
Jamestown, N. C Foe particulars and price, apply
to CHAS. R. JONES,

mart) dw tf Observer Office.

MOE TG AGEE'S
SALE!

XTNDER and by virtue of a deed of trust execut
the undersigned by Chambers & Stegall,

recorded in book 19, pages 212. 213, 214 and
215, register's office of Mecklenburg county, I will
seU by public auction at the court house door In
the city of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock M., on the 7th
day of April, 1879, the following vehicles, horses,
and other articles of personal property:

One depot wagon (new), one clarence vehicle.
three phaetons one double buggy, two single bug-
gies, one spring wagon, one carryall, one straw
cutter, two saddles and bridles, four sets of lead
bars, many sets ot single and double harness, one
clock, twelve horses all trained and broken.

Terms: Cash. . BERRYMAN GREEN,
Trustee.

By JONES & JOHNSTON, Attorneys.
mar8 oaw tds

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEI)S

MOST APPROVED FORM.
Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

BLOCKADE TOBACCO,

FOR SALE
Having purchased a nice line of Tobacco, at the

Government sale,
I am prepared to offer extra Inducements to buy-

ers. Call early. THOS. H. GAITHER.
nov7

wELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Any person desiring to purchase a well improved

City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine wen of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, ean be ac-
commodated by applying at

declS THIS OFFICE.

OR SALE.F
The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which this

paper was lately printed. It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, ad was
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-
ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. 11 win do soia in lots 10 sui pur-
chasers, and in fonts of 60 to l.OOOIbs, with or
without eases. Address OBSERVER,

oct5 Charlotte. N. C.

ftoots and tojes.
pEG RAM & CO.,

dealers Hi

b;o OTS, SHOES

AND

H R TTTT aSSs
T

A A T
T"

H H T S8S8

1st National Bank Building, Charlotte, N. C.

Our stock of Boots. Shoes. &c. is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas--
ea to nave you can ana examine ioryoursen oerore
During. fisuKAJi s uo.

dec!

F. C. MBNZLER,
DEALER tri LagerBeer; Ale and Porter; bottled

specialty. Bottled beer delivered to
any part of the city free of charge at ONE DOL
LAR PER DOZEN.

Lager Beer is healthy and an excellent appetizer,

and recommended by all good phy sicians to per-

sons in delicate health. '

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re

celve prompt attention.

mar4

FRENCH BRANDYF
j

' Guaranteed tobej I

TWENTY YEARS OLD,
AT CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON.

M S L
M S L N'

JOIN your hands all friends of taste

N-- mb etily theJjest s plated.

O ANDWICH, Pretzel, Wine, Whiskey, Beer,

ACS map. Ti receive, right leal, good cheer,

lBASE '8terfnmjhall inspect,

JJE AR it; irotfff Bee more than you'll expect.

TRENCH, German, Domestic Brandies, Wine

gUCH Sandwich novel and Pretzel's good,

TTAVOfti (fceeietoa&usage In bill of fare,

ataud taste most rare.

comwyeufi Ur irsJps he drinks

TACH sip he takes proves what lie thinks.
olsa ptiGflfrbff wrti more Wcalls as to hls'frien

So. K

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Dally Daily ex.sua

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55 p m
" Greensboro, 8.20 am
" Raleigh, 3 00 p m 1 5.30 a m

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

No. at Salisbury with W.N.C.B.K. lot

all points In Western North Carolina, dally except

Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R. R. for all

points North, East and West. At Goldsboro with

W. & W. R. R. for Wumtngton.
No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R 4 D--

R. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.

Date, Nov. 10, "78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally

Dally. Dally, I ex. bun;

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m I

Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30am
' Greensboro 8.28 d m 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 1 0.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R.
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South aui

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. B.

except Sunday. At Air-Lin- e Junction vna

A. fc C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes.--

Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for all

points South and South-wes- t.

8ALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, H.f0 P nl

Arrive Salem,
Leave Salem, " " " r.4oam
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7 4nam

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R
D. and N. C. Railroads.

BLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 6 anu

4 between New York and Savannah via Rlchniona,

Charlotte and Augusta.
.Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Baieig"

Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at an

principal points South, South-wes- t, West, ow
and East For Emigrant rates to points in A"1
sas and Texas, address

J. B. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent.

nov20 Richmond va.

COLUMBIA AND AL'(JL'TA
QHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Coluhbia and Augusta B. R.
Columbia, s. C, Dec. 1 ,

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the fo-

llowing passenger schedule will be run over""
road, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going south. No. 1.

Arrive Columbia,
Leave Columbia 6 05 A--

i ft no a.Arrive Augusta. A V v -

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 P- -

Arrive Columbia 10 00 F.J- -

Leave Columbia,
Arrive Charlotte,. 3 10 a..

' day passenger.
Going South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte. 1 27 J
Arrive Columbia.
Leave Columbia . 4 15.

Arrive Augusta. . . . . - . 8 30 f.

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta . PCS-

Arrive Columbia
Columbia. . 1 30 P.

Leave HO
Arm e cnanotte

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Bill.

Chester, Wlnnsboro, Bidgeway, Leesvuie,
burg, Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and

as m
votheistaUona will be recognized

stations. . . cars

v iPullman. Palacy sleeping and (irawlr-roo- ni

toaHoa, I and 2, Greensboro to Augusta , sig
Nos. 8 aid 4, New York to Savannah, via

mond & Georgia Central Railroad.
T. J. KLINE, Superintended

MacMprdo. G, P. Agent
ec29

"Ml to protect the fish Address
P.O. Box 182.

It;. WILSON & BtJRWELL.
f JanSO

THE OBSERVER,
Charlotte, N. C


